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Subject meeting took place between 1130 - 1225 hours, 4 March 1975· After 
introductions were made, Comisario Margaride expressed his sincere condolences to 
the IL":!te.ssador on the assassination of fu. Egan. After Margaride expressed his 
~~ndolences, the Ambassador introduced him to other participants of the meeting 
and we sat do,;n and began the discussion. Ambassador Hill thanked Margaride for 
the support he had given to the Embassy and in particular for the support given 
by Inspector Parra. Margaride stated that he was not surprised by the laudatory 
:·2r::,u·t:~ about Parra because Parra was specifically selected for the job because 
of hi:: intcllige:1cec, dedication ar.d. professio:1alism. Furthermore, that Parra 
ha.d been com..."llended for his work on previous e.ssigr...ments. 

rl1he next topic was a rather lengthy discussion on the difference between the 
EH!' <l:Hi the !'.ontone!·os -~ the fact that the ERP rar>ks were filled with people 
:-:i. :h ~etter backgrounds and extensive education while the Montoneros ·were alrr..ost 
'"''"de up of people ;.ritC! much more limited social status and that they were not 
nearly aG w"ll educated. He stated that the Eontoneros derived their name from 
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a terrorist group of long ago and, as their predecessors, they were 
extremely ruthless and cold-he~rted in their handling of prisoners. 
This stat~ment was made after Margaride had viewed some blown-up photo
Graphs of the body of Hr. Egan, which showed that he had been severely 
b~aten and had what appeared to be rope burns on his ankles. 

At this particular time the Ambassador stated that he would like to 
ask 1-lar;;aride a question and would understand if Nargaride did not •·ish 
to reply to the question. Margaride asked that the question be given and 
he w.Juld reply. Ambassador !!ill stated that he frequently saw the Soviet 
~mbnssador at social functions and that the Soviet Ambassador was always 
la'llpooning the security that he and the US Embassy personnel used and 
further stated that he did not need any security. Narga:::-ide 1 s reply was 
that the Soviet Ambassado!" did not need security because he was "running 
the whole operation," i.e., that te:rrorist operations w-ere Coin!IlUilist
inspired and Q~doubtedly received money and perhaps guidance from the 
Sovi£:ts. r.!argaride stated that they provided police support and security 
·to frie::ld.ly as well as unfriendly countries that 1.rere represented in 
Argenti;;.a and further implying that they were providing security not only 
to protect them but· also to survey latter's op~rations because they were 
convinced that the Communist countries (USSR and Cuba) are contributing 
money to the terrorist operation here in Argentina. 

'i'he Ambassador asked Nargaride if he knew whether the judge of the 
bue"os Aires Province Supreme Court had been released. Hargaride said 
th~t he had no information on that at the present time. The Ambassador 
pointed out there might be concern because there was no Government support 
on pr0vi.ding U!l explanation to meet the Montoneros' demand in the Egan 
ca:;c tut almost concurrently with th~t, Schneider was released in exchange 
J'or the ,judge. At this l4argaride gave a long explanation of.the reason. 
Under the State of Siege a judge has the constitutional authority to 
release a prisoner considered dangerous to the security of the state 
if that prisoner voluntarily departs for a foreign country. Hargaride 
stated that neither the police nor the Executive Branch wanted Schneider 
r.eleased; that Schneider •as a known criminal, a terrorist and had been 
~~cused of killing a policeman. However, under the existing law the judge 
could release him. In the case of Schneider there almost seems to be 
ccnside,able intrigue in the Judicial Branch on this, subjecting it to 
spc2ieJ. interest in that one of their own was kidnapped. 

Marg~ride st~ted that there was considerable introduction of arms, 
cvmi~g into Argentina through Patagoni~ and bordering states to the north; 
t~~t tc believes these are highly difficult to control not only because of 
t!~c t(;£"rain but by the fact that the areas are generally uninhabited. He 
~·o..:rthe_r stated that he had heard that the \-reapons illegally being brought 
i:~to A~8~:1tina might include ground-to-air missiles. (It is asstuned that 
t!i':~e <:e:-e the "RED EYE" type. It should be further noted that Col Stapleton 
provided sor!e information on this type of missile to Hargaride 1 s office on 
27 ?e':J~~u::.ry 1975. Because of this fact, maybe l~g_re;aride is escalati~g his 
b"-.:-lie~· "b..::::ond sound suppo:-ta.ble intelligenc~). 
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Regarding the Born brothers' kidnapping, Me.rgaride stated that he had 

heard that a ransom of 15 million dolla~s'.worth of arres vas beillg negotiated. 
The a~s ~auld be stored in a non-involved country for l~ter shipment into 
Argentina. He thought that the negotiation on the ransom and the purchase 
of am.s was being done in either Paris or Rome (but these cities would not 
be the depositors of the weapons). 

Nargaride stated that everybody in the embassy who could should be 
nrrned because if there were an attempt made to kidnap one, it would be 
better to shoot it out and die killing some of the assailants rather than 
b~ killed from the ruthless hands of the abductors later after considerable 
torture. 

11argaride stated that there is considerable money being spent in 
Arg~ntina through foreign Communist representation/Embassy. Margaride 
stated that the Soviets and Cubans had deposits in a bank and had traced 
t:1e w·it!:.dr2.ws.ls of this noney· to -terrorist activ:.ties. Nuch of this n!oney 
is used to buy the services of ordinary- criminals to do bombings, murders 
and assassinations. He stated that for 250,000 l-1/N a common criminal could 
be bought to plant a bomb on a particular target. He did not specifically 
say how· much the price was for an assassination but implied that it was not 
ex...:-ess1ve. He stated that many of the assassinations and terrorist acts 
... -ere conducted by these u~ercen~ies" ~"hose services are purchased by the 
ER? and/or the 1-~ontoneros. Years ago the ERP and Nontoneros .were made up 
of people of a higher level of intelligence who were <mrking solely for a 
rolitical cause, but now they are recruiting hardcore criminals or people 
of rr.iddle class f~T.ilies who are drug dependent and need the money for 
thci!' habit. 

1·:argaride talked about the conference of terrorists in January 1974 
that Santucho attended and stated that the gathering included terrorists 
frm" all Latin-Alrterican countries. He stated that in February 1974 there 
-...-.:_~ a conference held of the po2.ice chiefs of the Latin American countries. 
!J.'he subject of the conference vas how to combat terrorists. Brazil was 
the •Jnly country that did not have representation, their excuse being that 
it was· held during Carnaval. He noted recently that the Brazilian police 
}n.d com~:? t'J .t..rger..-:ina for information -- in other words, Margaride was 
~~tating ~hat Brazil had a much bigger terrorist problem than is known. 
nn.rgaride stated that he believed that" in the Terrorists Latin-American 
Conference in 1974, Santucho was selected to carry on the role that 
l''"c:vi ~usly ·•as filled by· Che Guevara prior to his demise. Also in that 
..:: :::.1'.-~r~·n,~e, it is ~:2.rgaride' s belief that an allia!lce was made by the 
r.:::.;:1~oncros and th-= ERP and that, if succe~sful in toppling the Argentine 
i:c.·:c::·cUT:cnt, f,r~;entina '.lOuld become the location for the 5th International. 

The :neeting ter:nin<1ted cordially. Prior to leaving, Hargaride stated 
l.i::!t he l ikcd the United States; that his daughter lived in the United 
:jV!t.~·:; and his grawlchildren were U.S. Citizens. 
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